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LOCAL AFFAIRS.
The Weather.—Tho following is the range of the

thermometer and barometer, as kept by George E
Shaw, optician, Fifth stress :

TLIEUMOMETRIL
In Ban.

100°
116°9A. M

12 M...

Barometer 29 4 20.

In shade

..,.91°

Charivart—rEtro Boys Shot.
On Thursday evening an old and respectable cit-

izen, tar. Robert Al'Curdy, a resident on Carpenter's
alloy, near the rear cf Trinity Chnroh, had assom•
bled his Irian:lc at hie residence for the purpose of

witnessing the tieing of the nuptial ktot between

himself and a lady'hom he had selected to share

with him the bitters and the sweets of life.tnesThis he

had a perfect right to do in peace and quies. He
was in his own house, which was his castle, his

friends were around him and his wife was before

him. The wedding feast was set forth upOn a table,
and all was made ready for the joyous occasion.

But a parcel of rode boys found out that it was the
old man's wedding night, and in pursuance of a

very bad custom which sometimes prevails upon
ouch occasions, assailed the wadding party with

shoats and unseemly noises. The old man distrib-
uted cakes among them, and the young scamps, it is
said, would have departed quietly, had not some

Cyprian ladies, who resided near by, urged them
hash, that these demeela might see the fun.
Ever ready for mischief, the youngsters returned to

the assault and attacked the house with stones and
brickbats, breaking the windows, damaging the far.
niture, destroying the good things prepared for the
wedging least, and hitting the old man himself with
bricks. Forbearance longer ceased to be a virtue,
and to 1:1B0 his own words, "he took his gun and
fired it with a blank charge at first to scare them,
and when this did not do, he aimed low for their
legs and fired with shot." The shot took effect in

the logs and thighs of two lade, sons of Mr. David
Sims, messenger of the Exchange Bank, named
James and David.

This put a stop to the riot. Andrew SiM2, a

brother of the injured lads, made information before

the Mayor against Mr. ArCardy for assault and bat-

tery with intent to kill. Bail in one thousand dollars

required for his appearance this afternoon at

three o'clock for es.sraination, which was at once

given, and Mr. 51'Crircly returned to @Dish tho epi-
thelamiuth, thus inanspicioutly -commenced. Tho

LGS'S aro not dangerously hurt. We understand that

ati information will ho made against the whole party
L.!. riot this morning. This should certainly be done,

the young vagabonds had no right to disturb a

peaceable citizen in his own house in this outrageous
etylo. Small shot in. the legs this hot weather must

Le very uncomfortable, and while we regret the in-
jury to the wayward lads who were engaged in this
distarbance, the general verdict of those who are
aware of the provocation which Mr. hi'Curdy re-
ceived, t‘nd the actual danger to bath himself and his

propelty fr m the.miselles thrown, is that he "served
them right."

'77.e Pleccuree of C'ellectino.—Mr. Henry Richard-
son, a jewelry merchant on Market street,-made an
information before Mayor Weaver on Thursday
morning; against Captain William Conway, of the

steamer Arizonia, for assault and battery. The alle-
gation of Mr. R. is that ho went to the boat to colleet
a jewelry bill of forty-three dollars from J. B. Con-

way, clerk of the boat, and a son of the captain;
that while he was settling with him the captain came
up and coked if his son was paying a jewelry bill ;

the son replied yes ; whereupon Mr. Conway made

some abusive remarks about jewellers and jewelry
stores in general, which Mr. R. said were not so,
when the captain gave him the lie, seized him by the

neck and abused him. The captain was arrested and
held to bail in the sum of five hundred dollars for
his arpears.n,!e. Ho denies the assault, but admits
that ho had some words with Mr. Richardson.

The State Fair.-4 circular has been issued by
tee President, and Secretary cf the State Agricul-
tural Society, soliciting the aid of citizens in making
the Fair creditable by cc ntributions of articles and

ethorwise. We extract a portion of the circular :

" With a population in Pittsburgh and its environs
of more than 140,000, and manufactures to the
amount of $50,000,000, it will require but little of.
fort on the part of the people to make it a grand
success, creditable alike to the neighborhood and the
State. It is quite practicable to make this Fair equal
to any that have preceded it within the limits of the
United States. Of manufactured articles, agricul-
tural and horticultural implements, productions and
stock, there reed be no lack in Western Pennsyl-
vania, if the right spirit animates the people."

Sudden Death.—A woman named Ann Tiernay
died suddenly at the residence of her husband, John
Tiernay, on Tunnel street, near Wylie, yesterday
morning. She had been in the habit of imbibing,
and on last Tuesday evening, while under the in-
emente of liquor, fell down a flight of .steps, dieloca-

tilt her shoulder. Dr. Tindle reduced the disloca.

lion. She was unable to leave her bed, and yester-
day morning she died. Her death was attributed by
some to intemperance, bat tee are informed that she

was not allowed to have any liquor after the acci-
dent. It is the opinion ofthe physician who reduced

the dislocation that her death resulted from concus-
sion of the brain produced by the fall, and this -is
probably the trap cause. She was a middle-aged
woman and leaves a family.

Pittsburgh Gprinrwic .Association.—ln reply to an
inquiry mode by us recently as to what had become
of the Pittsburgh Gymnastic Association, can of Gas
clams informs us that it is in a flcurisbing condition

and that its membership is rapidly increasing. The
dog•days and the row boat mania hara both con-

' tributed to a smpension of aclive operations during
the past few months, but when the Weather grows

,tooler, the members will devote their attention to the
Association, and DEO all their ende.avers to msko it a
permanent and useful institution. At the last meet-
ing in January a Constitution and By-Laws were
adopted, and the name was changed from the Pitts-
burgh Polytechnic Association to that which heads
this article.

The Crops in Indiana County.—A armer in In-

diana county give rather an unfavorable aceount of

the crops that are at present being harvested in that
region. Ile says the best wheat he hat seen cut this
ecason has fallen fifty per cent. short of tha usual

and many of the fields are not worth gather-
ing. The mill; woovil, rot, rust, mildew, &0., have
combined in the work of destruction, :and have al-

most entirely rained the viheat crop in that part of
the county at least. The oats and corn he repro.
soots as locking tolerably well;but says there i 3 no
knowing what mey yet happen to them before they
have ripened.

A Seer in Trotible.—Madame Harper, an estrelo-
gEr who has been residing in our city fur some time,
has get into difficulty. It seems that she promised
to pay tho board bill of her son and another young
Lan, but, when the bill was presented, declined to

(liquidate. The case was set for hearing before the
Mayor yesterday, but it was held over until next
Tuesday. Dyabticss the lady, with the assistance of
her occult lore, will be able to extricate herself from
her present s!tuation. If she does not she should
be set down at once as an impostor.

Mr. Bartberger, the architect of the now bank
block on Filth street, below our office, informs us
that it is his intention to have the pavement laid
c:cr the vaults as soon as it is possible to do so, in

eider that the public may he accommodated. It has
heretofore been the custom with builders to finish up
ti eir job by laying the pavements. This care on the
part of Mr. B. for the public accommodation, is de-
serving of ell praise. Other bu:lders would do well
to follow his example, and begin to finish at the
right place.

The failure of the lion:6ng house of Arthnrs,
P.udgers & Co. is said to be a worse one than VMS at
first supposed. It is now elated that tho house held
deposits to the amount of upwards of twenty thous-
and dollars. No single depositor had upwards of

four thousand dollars. One of the firm w.a the

treasurer of the Board of Guardians of the 13Jor of
the city, but the expenditures of last winter by the
Beard having been heavy, and the new duplicates
not having bean yet oolloctod, the Board e..hattstod
th:cir cash on ha-ad in paying July bills, and will
suffer no loss.

Snake Bitten.—A sou of Mr. J. M. Hutchinson, of
West Brownsville, was bitten on the foot by a cop-
; :?ri.ead one day last week, while picking blackber-
r, in a field cu Dr. Playford's farm. With great
pre:A.:Lee cf mind ho sucked the poison out of his
fuut, tat unfortunately swallowed some of it. A
phY.eleisn near by gave him an emetic, and he dis.
gorged the poison before any serious result had taken

The L P. Again.—An Italian named Zalla made
luf,rmationyesterday evening before Mayor Weaver
sgainst Scove" Gallagher for an alleged larceny,
in creeping into the back window of his shop, and,
in company with another personwho was not arreet•

cd, abatrActing $5 and some cents from his money

drawer. Ile gave bail in $2OO for his appearance
this afternoon. Zeta is. the proprietor of a confec-

tionery establishment on Fifth street, opposite the
Curt House. _

Honorably, Diachargect.Cbtietian .Peese, charged
w,fit the larceny of sixty-five dollars from George
Zist.3:7, a butcher, has been honorably disoharged,
the prosecutor paying the costs, and expressing a be-
lief of his innocence. Beese's property and money
Las boon restored to him, and he will now go on his
way.

11",•,f,ii,1,,ter Bet:it-tr.—Messrs. Hunt t Miner, Ma-
.onio Hall, have received the Westminister Quarterly
Review for duly. It contains several well written
articles, prominent among which are "Calvin at
deneva," "The List Days of Church Rates," and
" Domestic Annals of Scotland."

the sate of superior second hand clothing will be
continued this Friday morning, at ten o'clock, at the

CoMmerclal Saki Rooms, No. 54 Fifth street.

A Pile of wood containing about one hundred

cords was burned at Hillside, on tbo Ponnsylvania
_Railroad, on Wednesday of last weelr:

The attention of cash buyers is directed to the fact

tbb.t, Curnaghan, Allegheny City, is now offering un-

equal inducements in his stock of well made clothing,

furnishing goods, ac., for men and boys. Examine
•

:~, ,~.~-- i,

BrutaL—A man named M'Callough, on last Mona

day, borrowed a horse from Mr. Patrick Nevin, of

Johnstown,to go a few miles into the country, prom-
ising to purchase the animal when he returned.

gone, Nevin's suspicions
Soon after hi'Cullough had
of the fellow's honesty were aroused, and he had a

warrant issued and sent officer& inpursuit. 'When
M'Callough. of a short distance from town he at.

;tempted t sell or raffle the horse off, failing inr gwhich, aft r proceedingw short distance further, ho
fired two pistol balls Into the horse's head, which,
however, did not prove'fatel. He was captured and
soot to the Ebensburg jail to await his trial. ,

It is said that M'Cdllough has served a term in
the Indiana jail, and that he recently attempted to

steal a horse and wagoh from a farmer in Ligonier
Valley. A few days shice he attempted to raise the
wind by charging two mons near Johnstown with
highway robbery, in th owing him down and riding

his pockets of nine dol ars. If the above chargcs

aro true, it is to bo hope that the fellow will got his
deserts.

- - -

Expensive.—On Wednesday night, two persons at-

tempted to cross Hand Street bridge without paying
toll, when they were stopped by the collector; one of

them handed him a dollar bill, which he refused to

change. An altercation ensued, and the collector
was struck in the face. The assailant was subs°.

qnently arrested, taken before Alderman Donaldson
and fined $l5 for disorderly conduct. It would have

been cheaper to pay his toll for a year.

A Pettsburgher, name not given, shot himself

accidentally on Monday last, near Punsatawney,

Jefferson county, while hunting. The contehts of

tho gun lodged in his breast, and his reoo%Cry Is

doubtfuL
Safes of Stocks.—Messrs. Austin Loomis ,t; Co.

last evening, at tho Merchants' Exchange, sold 394

shares of the new stock of the Allegheny Bridge
Company at $25 per share, being the balanceof 2000

cifored by this Company on Tuesday evening last.

A Workman, named Cornelius price], was seriously
injured at the Rolling Mill, at Johnstown, last Thurs-
day, by being accidently struck in the stomach with

an iron bar which himself and a fellow workman
were stirring the fire with.

4/ Alleghenian named John Nevin is in jail at
GO,ensburg on a charge of grand larceny, in enter-
ing the house of Samuel Kelly, near that place, and
stealing one hundred and fifteen dollars from a
drawer. The money was found in his possession.

Shocking Accident.—A little son of Mr. David
Humphries, residing at Conemaugh station, fell from
a tree near that place, on Saturday last, and in the
descent caught upon one of tho limbs, whereby his
intestines were injured in a moat shocking manner.

We havo received from Capt. Alex. Hay, Librarian
of the Young Men's Mercantile Library, a neatly
printed pamphlet, containing a classified catalogue
of the books now in the library.

Orrin .Newton, of this city, has obtained a patent
for an improvement in wheat drills.

Laws of Businesa.—WWe have frequently called on
the merchants of this city in regard to this valuable
work. Some have already availed themselves of its
benefits, and others are wishing it, but, they forget
what it is and the amount of value to be taken from
its pages. Do not delay getting it and applying it
to your business this fall; by doing so you may save

hundreds of dollars and a great many annoyances.
To ha had only at Clark's News Depot, No. 4 Giratd
House.

Glad News! Full of Hope to the Afflicted and
Suffering.—Many of the thousand portals of Death
may be closed, and life made happier and more com-

fortable to thousands who are now in danger. Doubt-
less this world contains many a balm to soothe its
physical woes and aura its diseases. Among those,
in prominent rank, stands Bowman's Vegetable
pound, a safe and speedy cure for Consumption. •

OWE ALE ALWAYS PLEASED to record a de
crease in the afflictions to which bumacity is heir.

And we do so now, in bearing testimony to the wonder
working powers of DR. J HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED
BITTERS for diseases of the head and stem ich. As a spe-
cific, it is perhaps without a rival, and the people whom it
has benefitted, even within a limited period, are to be count-

ed by thousands. The Bitters bases Its reputation more on
what it has itself DONE, than on what it gets convenient
friends to say for It. For Dyspepsia, Flatulen e, Constipa-
tion, etc , etc., it cannot be surpassed, in speediness of care.
Try them, and our word for It, they will give satisfaction.

For sale by druggists and dealers generally, everywhere,
aosTri 'hit fr. SMITE,

Manufacturers and Proprietors,
68 Water and 68 Front streets.

W. J. M. OLIN'S OBLEBRATIII STOMACEE
TERS—Try them, and satisfy yourselves that they

are all they are recommended to be. The proprietor does

not pretend to say that they will cure all the diseases flesh
is heir to, but leaves them to test their own merits, and the
constartly increasing demand for them is sufficient proof

that they are all they are recommended to be, and far sm

porter to any preparation of the kind rk,w in the market.
Their use is always attended with the most bontfichil re-

Snits in canes of Dyspepsia, loos of appetite, weakness of the
stomach, indigestion, etc. It removes all morbid matter

from the stomach, assists digestion, and Imparts a healthy

tone to the who's) system. Be sure and call for J. M. Olin's
Celebrated Stomach Bitters, and see that the article par.
chased bears the name of J. M. Olin, ea manufacturer.

For sale by J. fil.OLlN,s3le proprietor and ctanufactnr. r,

Ne. 267 Penn street, Pittsburgh, Pa., and by druggists and
dealers georagllT. ..3Y29

JOSEPH MEYER,
MANUFACTURER OF

Fancy & Plain Furniture & Chairs,
Warerooins, 411 Penn street,

ABOVE THE CANAL BRIDOE,
PITTSBURGH', PAS.

.Q;y In addition to the Furn4iti e besittese, also devote

attention to CINDI.IIITAKINO. li.-aree and Carriages

fa. niabol_ mr'2lllv—lc

NO. 65 FIFTH STREE

ROOFING CHEAP,

DURABLE, FIRE AND WATER PROOF

JOSEPH HARTMAN,
(Reuntly Agent fur H. M. Warren & Co.,

MANDWATUREIi AND DEALER

WA RR EN'S FELT, CE3I,ENT,

GRAVEL ROOFS

ELASTIC CEMENT,

SATURATED CANVAS ROOFING,

ROOFING MATERIALS

..OFFICE, No. 65 FIFTH STREET, opposite Odd F •
owo Dull. Pittaburgh, Pa.

REMOVAL,

TILE subscriber has removed the balance o
Lig atozil of

FURNITURE
To the ODD FELLOWS' BUILDINO, No. 61 Fifth street,
there ho offon3 every article at the reduced prices.

Every article is marked in plain figures, and those in want
of Furniture, are respectfully iorited to call and examine
the floods and Prices, bafore puschaalM3 elsewhere.

21:1m IL IL RYAN.

MAFFIT T
GAS FITTERS,

BRASS FOUNDERS AND FINISHERS,

Nos. 127 and 129 First Street, and Fulcra! Street, Aikgherty

Gas Pips put up, and Fixtures of the latest styles and
patterns. We have a very large stock of Gas Fixtures on
hand, to which we call pgticalar attention.

j3,20:8na MAFFITT & OLD.

AVALUABLE LOT on Penn street, fo:
sale by S. CUTHIART & SON,

artn 61 Market Wee.

FAINTING AND PLASTERING, wanted
In exchange for two lota of ground.an 3 5. CUTHBERT h EON, 51 Market a.

VLAVORING t XTRAOTS—A large sup
ply of Preston & Merrill's celebrated Flavoring Fs

tracts for Ice Cream, etc., Just received by
JOSEPH PLUMING,an 3 Corner Diamond and Market street

Buy YOUR GOODS,
AT REDUCED FIGURES

LARGE REDUCTIONS LY PRIORS,

Have been madethrough our entire stock, in order to CLOSE
OUT, before receiving our FALL SUPPLIES.
an 2 HORNE'S, 77 Marketstreet.

LINSEED OIL—G bbls. for sale by
ant HENRY 11. COLTAINg.

WATER PIPES-1000 yards Stone Wa-
tor Pipes, from 2 to 6 iuchee diameter, for sale by

ant /MIRY li. COLLINS.

DIE-200 bbls. Louisville Lime, for sale
by (isl6l DENBY 11. COLLINS.

FLOUR. -40 bble. choice guperfLne
PSTZß,

for sale
by JAI& A.

Corner Market and Ftrat au.

DRIED APPLES-50 bushels Dried Ap-
ples, Put received and for aale by

BIoOANDLEBB, KIWIS k CO.,
Corner Wood and Water atreeta.

BACON-2000 lbs. Bacon Shouldere,slight-
ly damaged—for sato cheap, to close annAgnment,by

JAB. A FETZER,
Corner Market and Hirst streets.

DERE PORT WINE, for medicinal pnr
poses, by the bottle or gallon, at

HA.WORTH BROWNIaIIn,
tzt tas Dimond.

?.:n':.... _. ';fir:

COMMERCIAL.
PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRAUB AIM

IBERCRAWIS'
/iv:Bent.

W. H. WILLIAMS.
Ytoe ittecients.

F. ILEMMA ISAIAH DICKEY, Id

Treaturer.
N. HOLUM, Ja.
&Iperftgendent.

JOSEPII SNOWDEN,

Orrioniftee of Arbitration for Aupust.

ISAIAEI DICKEY, V. P.,
C. 11. PAULBOI4I, JAMES Od dDiN F.R,
DAVID CAMPBELL, AUSTIN LOO IS.

Stage of Wetter.

Four feet two Lichee water in the channel

PITTSBURGH MARKET.

Reported Expressly for the Daily Mornlay)gas!
Prrnitcasan, AngnstlBs9.

FLOUB—Continues the same figures as yeas It, with
no Increase in the receipts. From store anneal e brings
$4,60, extra do. $4,25 and extra family p35,25.

LLA.F...Bales 12 loads from scales at $4 to $lO.
8ALT...100 bbls. No. 1 at $l.
DRIED APPLEE...BaIes of 75 bush. at $1.51
CIIEESE...3O boxes sold at Bc.
BUOAR...Balee 10 hhds N. 0. fair at 9 ,4 c
COFFEE—VaIes 25 sacks prima Itio in lota st 12'

VINEGAR....eIIi from find hands at 11gull .1.

WHISKY—EaIos of 42 bids. In lota et t..,1 ra-

tified.

ALLEGHENY CATTLE MARKET.

ALLIZELKNY MITT, Angu. t n, leM.
Tho market is dull nod pr'cce have declined a ehn•h; tLe

demand is prjuclpally local.
BEEVES

Offend &yVv. offered.
130 J. Stewctrt

17 G. Welsh.
42 B. C00k....
67 John Crouse,
32 J. Bebee
45 0.0. M'Keo..

105 Myers & Bros ,
46 J. B Huff
90 Marks & C0...
84 J. Morgan
42......C. K. Ward....
85 J. Hays .

25 J. P. Price & Co..
22 M. Hlllbrother.
21.—W. AIurdcch......
22 A. CampbelL......
26 J. Robinson......
441 L Merrick & Ault.
26 N. Carr
16 T. B. Tay10r..........
18 K. shields
64 Greenawalt a C0...
16 Boyd & Co.
40 J. J. Loney
22 W. Holmes, extra,.
23 C. Pfeiffer
85 H. A. Montgomery
67 W. Clarke
20 H. Herechauser.....
20 M. Humes

'75 R. Holmes & C0.....
15 L. Beeler
20 D. Matra
21 W. Gibson
80 Transient

e,nt eaat

105 2 1,.!,@314
07-.44/45

.... 23/243_.4V
ia

...
34 8 03%,

.... 42 3 ~,a3!..4
3.5 3 031/2

.... 26 3 @AV,
2@3 1/4

.... 21 3 14 453!.:::

.... 22 3 @)3l,

.... 25 2%,57113%

.. 44 '2l/03%

.... 26 3 Q374

.... 15 2,4@3%

.... 113 3 03

....
64 2,,,f;@3 1,/,

.... 113 3 ©3* .4",
40 2 62,3

....
10 '527,60 7ra howl

.... 23 $27,00 head

.... 35
67 3 (a3t,i

....
3

.... 20 8,4- -

75 2
IF~,

ki
) 3

kV 2

13,..0 offered
997

393 bent eaat
SrIEBP AND LAMBS.

About 1f,09 head of Sheep were (.ffered, of whl,Th 11C4i)

were sold; the prices wore ranging fr, in $1,50 t, 11 hoed
Of Lambs, 433 were offered sad sold at from to $2 V,
head. _ . _•

CALVES.
About 200 were sold from the yards and railroad plaiform

at from $2 to $5 head.

Clzkelranati Market.
CINCINNATI, August s.—Floor firm; 3000 bbls. sold at

$4.10@4,35 for fair extra, and $4,50 for white wheat; receipts
moderate. Oats are in active demandat 53c on ar.
Corn is wanted at 60c and very scarce. Wheat firm. Wide
ky steady. Provirfons buoyant; sales 400 hlids. Bacon at

13%/48%for Shoulders and &des. Bulk Meat sold to the
extent of 100,000 lbs. but at rates kept private. Mos. Pork
is generally held at $l7 ; about 600 bbki. sold uu private
terms. Steatitichas advance dto 12c.v. anactive demand.
Sugar is buoyant and is held higher. Molasses is ad-
vancing.

New York Market.
NEW YORK, August 6.—Ootton dull; SOO bales sold.

Flour buoyatA 13,600 bbls sold; Ohio 4,10(44,30; southern
4 05.44,25. Wheat firm; 42,000 bueb sold. Cm u unsettled;
34,000 bush sold. Whisky firm at :.70. Sugar firm.

New York Stock Market.
NOV TORE, August b.—Stocks higher Chicago and Rock

Island Cumberland Coal 17; Mich. Southern 23; N.
Y. Central 84; Reading 489/x ; llliicaukee and Mississippi
16; Virginia 6'a 923{; Missouri 6'a 86).:'; Galena and Chicago

86; Mich. Central 61; Erie 17%; Clottland and Toledo 363 ;

La Crosse land grants 21%

A FOUL STOMACH ia frequently indieutod by a

bad taste in the month, particularly In the morning.

The tongue le furred and generally there is a lack of appe.

tite accompanied with nausea and headache. All these die•

agreeable symptoms may ha relieved by using WILSON'S
HEADACHE PILLS, prepared and cold by B. L. BA HNE-
STOCK CO., Wholesale Thugni.lt—and proprietors of B.
L FAHNESTOCK'S VERMIFUGE, No. 6Q corner of Woo
and Fourth streets, Pittsburgh, Fa. aut3

vpslT BAArkiiv# 0
.., 06

V ~^

FOURTH STREET.

47 Third Door Wedt of thii llink of Pitt6burgh. „e„,
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS

This Institution was organized in 1834, and
still continues under the same careful and prudent man-
agnuent, whirls has so long affurdod satisfaction all se•
cnrity to its depositors and customers. Its stockholders
are all individually liable for any moneys deposited, and
besides the money and property of the Bank itself, the nn•
dershmed are individually resporHiblo to depositors to the
whole extent of their private m all 3

James Marshall,
John Sc^tt,
John Floyd,
Wm. Walker,
Hem y M'Cieary,
Samuel George,
Thomas Mellon,
Robert 8011,
John M'llevitt,
Richard Floyd,
Robert Galway,

apl7:lyw

tray Walker,
Wm. Young,
Jacob Painter,
Joseph Long,
James A. Knox.
RobertRobison,
Thomas Scott,
11. A Stowart,
Joseph Love,
J. E. Brown,

of Kittanning

JOHN S. SHAFFER'S

CARRIAGE 66 HARNESS REPOSITORY
Noss. 7 ztaxcl 9,

Corner Diamond Alley & Decatur Street,

Between the Diamond and Liberty Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA
Carriages stored, sold, and bought on com-

mission. Repairing done promptly.— Purchasers from the
country will end a large sseortmont of

OARERIAGES, BUGGIES AND RAB.NESS,
Which will please them, both as to (polity and price.
myB:l3 w

QTARCII-300 bas. Rochester Pearl Starch
1.) for sale by (an.2) HENRY H. COLLINS.

GO TO THE PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
and bny your Shoes at reduced prices. A few more

SOILED SHOES and .GAITERS selling CHEAP. GENT'S
GAITERS and SHOES, selling low. Gent's Patent Leather
Gaiters for $2. Now is the time for bargains. Go and pro-
cure a pair. Gent's Calf Oxfords and Ties, Bock and Calf
Gaiters, cheap. Boy's and Youth's Summer Shoes eelling
at low rates. Call soon. DIFFENBACIIER A CO.

jyl7 No. 17 Fifth street, near Atari:et,

LE" -200 Piga No. 1 Lead, for 6al eby
Jyl6 HENRY H. COLLINS

16 1" 1 :ISt —orsa e s

Jela J. IL WELDIN .

Lpc•K AT NO. 56, and you will see a two
story brick Dwelling Holum, of seven rooms in good

order, large portico in front; floe shade trees, a lot of ground
24 feet front on Marion street, by 104 deep. Price—j'
Terms easy. For sale by S. CUTHBERT & SON,

Jy29 61 Market street.

-VIRE ARMS, of all descriptions, HIRED
A: by the day, week, or month.

.1)31 BOWN A TETLEY, No. 136 Wood et.

BOOTS AND SHOES SELLING A

EXTREMELY LOW RATES 90R CASH.

Al" some Children's Shoo and Sian Hats, which ire aro
sealing at lea) than they can be bought for in the city.

Call soon and get• bargain, at the
THE CHEAP CASH STORE or

JOSEPH H. BORLAND,
98 Market street, two doorsfrom Fifth.

FrENTLEMEN who would preserve their
Dogs, should at once have them provided with a wa-

rier Wire Basket Muzzle. To be had only at
BOWE it TETLEY'S,

No. 188 Wcod street.

ENGLISH, GERMAN AND AMERICA
0 U T L E R I.

Both fcr Table, Toilet, Pocket, or professional use.

The very beat assortment, La at

C.A_RTWRIGHT & YOUNG'S,
)Y24 No. 88 Wood street

ITARLETY I—A Farm of 40 acres; one of 12
acres, one of 302 acres ; Building Lots, price $lOO, pay.

ab ein sums of $2 a week_ Dwelling Houses inPittsburgh,
Allegheny, South Pittsburgh, and Mount 'Washington; •

pleasant raaidanoe In Eawlckly; 3 Lota in Baden, for sale by
jyl3 B. CUTHBERT 4t SON, 61 Market et

HOUSE on Mt. Washington -for sale by
B. OITEEII3ZAT ,k SON,

61 Market greet.

Wool.
THEREQUEST market price in cash paid

' for all the grades of clean -Fleece and Tub-Washed
WOOL, at the old established Wood Warehouse, corner of
liberty street and Oecil Alley.

jeThlmm J. L. MALUMALL

PERMANENT_ OFFICE.
COMPLYING WITH: TER URGENTREQUEST OP HUN

DRUB 1071 TEEM PATIENTS,

.DRS. C. M. FMB AND J. W. SYKES
Have' concluded to remain

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGH,
And may be consulted at their Mike,

Bits, 191 Perm streot,
OPPOSITE ST. 01,ATR I:lOThiL,

Daily, except Sundays, for ooNsun.r.r:oN, ASTIRIA,
BRONCHITIS and ALL ',THE .1: :..uN /0 00.11PLAliTd,
complicated with, or causing pulmonary Including

Catarrh, Heart Difease, Affections of the Liver,
.Dy.pepsi,l, astriva, Fevfaif Corzplants,
TAU 111:011 & VlirS 1.,11. 11 9t.St, t tr 71.

of Ctuinmption is bab,l ripen tl. • it•,•2l.

in Oa Woad and tyltem at lar;e, ,o!h.b ,fin-e and / tt
dendoprntni in the Inv.+, and they ti-wr,fcre employ :Sorban
Ica!, Hygienic and hledical teTiodlE-3 to parity th 3
strengthen the system. With Chev, they use .11F.DICAL IN.
BALATIONS, vitilch they value highly, but en!y as PtoJs '-

elm, (having no Cura,ii,e, Wef,t alone) and I- r.-

lida are earnestly cauttuned axaiaet WrleatRI the tire,
time of curability on any tier zAi haul upon the plamt-

ble, but false Idea that the 'centau he roe Ai

In a direct manner by InliAlatiuu," b•t, t

seat of the diteuic ei i.t the I .C. 1.1 i i5..r.i.1Ce.41 Grdi,
king&

bar No charge fur CUBSII' L.1:1" :1
A 'l, 01 kirloat!onu nil! 1... 11

114 lotter

Ci FFie' 1 ,7 C, I,' THE

,IV2c4;(:evr

IITTELBUR(111, ET. WAY,: Ivl. .10,) R TL.
A,•.14•11.t 1 t, )

TII• L
hol lord ii. the •• PP. -1,ar,1,!-i, Fur[

liiiiireed Company," cz:11 • 1,11 ILL t.try Co ;109

BOAla) Ulu TRAL.?, ~., 111 .y i.f I`,),
WED!, ESDAY, the let (ley next, t 2 o'cli:••
P. Y.

At which mooting, Rrportl of th, find Er,;

01,.. I 11,0 oprTati.uls of Lii Kurd fur
July I ,l'. ultimo, will 1.,.

liy „r.l, r of i.e l'f,:id,tlL.
AU(ILISTIJS BRADLEY, ht r,tw y.

{U-1, NOTICE-I'llE INTERS-a' COUPONS of Iho
Ron•ht of Leta Coauty, isoutel to the PITTS-

BURGH AND ERIE I:0A 11 euMPANI", Lino J•dy.
1858 will bo rub' u•• tt'. II WILLIAMS ACO ,
Pittobtugh, Pu Tho e.t.a.,- • IT, :•I of lit awl , mad,

lu c.:tusequeure of the tut,,,, • i t h • ,)hiu Li:- I:.stlT,:a

and Truett U utpuev. !•• Y 1.. whera r • C upon f

pat. Ode
ji: \iIiJN E!

CANDID D'I'ES
ATIC

sYßrno approachen
call election, the Dnie_ciati

I;_ttt • An li

f.but/t. f

candidated • tt...

AMR m tO ,t1g,..,e-at Li, IMEIMIIMEM

oratlct. Ler: ie not ;t gouticia 1.1.‘,.:1tt: t tt is tll t
thJIOll4ll licit D...111,,A

coN,ltt..l

lIJN. CHARLEB 81.1ALIE, Chy

/lON WI LIAANI NVII.F:I'. S. Pl'.

.;011N JI 11:vi I • ,

JOWL
L& Fi,KI

Vt'ILLI.i.II NIL

BARNE.f. PART), low r!A C:,.r

1•To,`•1.

JOHN BIRIIIIN.IIIVJ,

COL'S 7T
TTIJNIAS FARLEY, Ali,:tiz.ny Lty

AUDITIIO
JOIIN MURRAY,

CoRON ER :

WILLIAit A.LIt.XINDEit, City

CITY
WEST 0 TUE ALL EU II EN Y ...... .

EAST ERN NECK
SOIDII3 OF TUE MONO:, II 4

U CORONER.—JOLIN M. M,0111:14,N.11Y, 01 the L. -.-

ongh of Manchester, will be ,upported a-, a candidate
for the otlitzoof Coroner, entjact to i he decision of the Demo
cretin County Convention

Jy29 ZANYDESMOR rs

117 SHERIFF.—The nmiersivned offers himself to the
Democracy oi Aligheny c..unty, a a cadaiduts

Sheriff, subject to the decision of tto Democratic Cuneeo•
Con. BARNES PORI.),

je23.ilaw Upper St Clair.

tr'S. SHERIFF —The undorg.gm o:fors himetlfa can.

dictate to the Dtim r acy of Alleghouy county for

the office o Sheriff, eubJoa to the decieiou of the Demo.
MAIMEW HARDISON,

floblue,n
erotic Convention

y27:davtc

PROTtION,iT ti-r,i,n; 3

self to 0, Ikrcocracy ul kileoticy ai

candidate for Prat/on:tat y--2cidi.:t to the ‘l..eki,ii I IL
Democratic Convontioa

js3Ccd*wt.: ALEX. BLACK

U. COUNTY Ot*15111. ,:!1tilllt—Thofri ,il.la 4 CU ‘-S

BItYmON, of We.-..t Deer t.,, Notliip, will urgo lni9 uouii
Ration for tho cdico u I Comity r,' orrrmjrarrirm, r, b,r,,i , Orr
next Democratic Cony :talon; roll j eel to the near en of I:o

party. JyI.4.:LI.tY,ic

COllO N E Th U.llO-1. .4,4 i u:TE,rs hi iLDiei ult

candidate I,4nre the n,.0 i craticOonvention tar

the dike of Corao..r, ani tt.,ki the supi. ,rt of the De.
MOCtillOy LIiNOX ILEA.

-; g -

J. & T. GROUTT,
LUPOILURS OH

BRANDIES, GINS, WINES, ETC.,
DEALERS IN

PINE OLDISIONONGARELA YE WEISALSORY, PEACH
AND APPLE BRANDY. ,

RECTIFIERS AN D DISTILLERS,
Corner of Smithfield and Front ®treats,

apl4] PITTSBMIOII, PA.

7. B. & C. P. MARKLE,
MAHUPAOITUBBP.B OP

PRINIINO, JOB, ANI-, ALL RINDS ViBAITING

7E21 ,XIA. Er; El
ti,,Varet, °L ,' O7O, 1,1 ilY3f,tl

PITTSBURG 1-1,

Wsi.ll>t. b u;_~t .0 1n:~rl_oc pri; c';

L,_l5 OV -

JOIIZ4 NiOoftLIEA.O hai t„
' t t

.1 0 kit 7410 00. E a:7,

COMMISSION I\l AN T

PM METAL /FANO
74 WATI7I; MA', i;l.,

ii, I

VaTTSH.JII,6Ii ''i: (,',l,

lr ine
JONES,. BOVU

r. 1177 MS 0

4r S 'l5l.

SPRINU, PLOW AND A. t3. STEEL,
6PitINOS AND AN.LE,;:.

CorLacr Roeo nazi IrNt
YTlTSiailt(4il, i'A

ii.s.Nlll?A,:ii;

4.ffletica,n;Plaiu & C4.orrtigP.4l,
GALVANIZED :AI Et: .1' 11-.:ii:',l,

For Roofing, (i t t4..7-1 -11 p lull ri

AGENTS FOR l3'o I/.1: P.t.r);

F4USSii-5 SHEaT iP4I.[A

‘Vesrelionae, No. 1J FArnt

Inr'26:ll. l'iTlL:Uttuii, -c.\

Et Ci
HAMUT-ACT-0 r.

MA; Eilt.b' I 5.1"eft ,./VED
1 (I !A't.l

5.:11. -:,11 Rubi. Ali', 1:
MEIMEMEI

WILLIAM CLAYTON
wrio-LE9ALE AyD RE!TkIL

QIT 0 R .11-E gANT
.s:c.

_
t,')

PI TTRA TH: c lel

~
Ty S-•

JAMES A. g'EYE'ZEit.,

Forwarding and Conanif,sion ffferchant
iva rnc'•nt6

lout, Grain, Bacon, Lard, 1 Cutter, Sood.. Dried Trait
and Produco

Cornar of Plarli.ev and Firat alrzet.
tZ6 LI. PA.

RZ77211 Bail , Wit -tiara
. enthbort t. Son. Pit14,.03; Br-.3.d cht, .1 ix

. A M. I - ink.
Sto.ngle 111:1o, Juor,-,4-6 W. Val(lon A C

HA itDIVAG. E.:.
AMIIEL FAIINESTOCK, No. Ti,V‘, i)

),„,„) street, Pittabnrgh, hat on ha-,4 a ts.:.:a
STOCK OF HARDWARE,

Which ho will sell very low for Cst:i7.. t. 6.

Locks, llingea, Knives an.l Forks, and Spoons, i .*-

i..isortment of C:arpenter's Tools, he has za.•;:eiv..! a 1 .r,
of Saasago Clatters ;Ina St IA aerm ;

Sleigh Bclfs. sed Kh,laerie
29 Proltavia;.; _ _

L. C. nErii,.,ti.s

AT I,AW ‘;l,;`,'
oar-1 I.

M. W. I°,l et ,
WHOLF.J.M.:: Mill

RST MAU REM likDE L' 7E
DRESS SIOOK .MAATFA()TOR Y,

NO. 08 ARCH STREET,
"ieHIL,AI3I4L PHI A

Eillc, Merino and Cotton Cri and +, Cra-
vats, Scarf3, U :oyes, ilandkercbi , ft, Guw
1412Lirta, Wrappor6, and Drt as Sto:k., trpvle to rdor aleaa-

Illatnent, and v. arranted to give

STEAMBOATS
CTLNICUIiNATI.
For Cincinnot i

The elegant ai.b) whoel,
SUPERI.OIt--Capt. Iterato:4o J. GRA.C.II-$5 ill

," leave Pittsburgh 1..,r TIES
DAY, the 411, lust., at I'2 o'clock, u.

Por freight or passage apply rn board, or to
FLACK, ItAICNNS 4. Agent;.

Throtgh to St Louis in five dap. This (I,ns:its

with the autil Hue, and go through in tho woo
fled. She will leave on Saturday

ZA.NEStiItLLC.
For Marlette and Zamenvllle.

The steam•"r EADIA GRAHAM, Copt. sfort
AYriss, will leave for the al•ave and ai

--=‘,4"'" ,:iuterniedif.te ports oh every
4 o'clock, P. M.

Par &night Or paasago avidyon board

THE STSIPOSIIITIL

WILLIAINI C. k./ALLAkiIIF,IZ
PROPRIETOR,

F(/111 Street, 11r&rt Boor to the Pittsburgh 2 Ara re

The lieuaa la new, built eapecially for the a
First CLasa Restaurant and Saloon, and the proprietor hav•
ing bad many yeira exvirl6ace In the businesa will keep
constantly on hand tie beet tlr,t the markets ()fiord. Ilia
Wines, Liquors and Ales, are of the best quality. Lle Canto
all his old iriends and the public generally t give him a
call at the 24ymprialu•ii. Ljal2:ly

NEWICE (:REAMSALOON
AND LADIES' Ii.ESTAURANT,

27i FIFTH STREET
Thesubscriber has Wised, and fitted up several coninfoi-
one robms, nearly opposite the Exchange Bank, on Fifth
street, which are now open for the Summer Season. La
Wee and gentlemen can always find an abundant supply of
FRESH CONFECTIONARY, FRU TS, ICE CREAM,
WATER ICES, and all the refreshmentsof the season. All
are respectfully requested to visit the room, and test for
themselves. (1010) M. McGINLEY.

DRIED PEACHES.-20 Bushels choice,
Bright, Dry Peaches Jost received and for sal by

JAB. A. FETZSS,
26 corner Market and First etreciff.

COFFEE. --`100 bags Rio Coffee, for sale by
WM. H. SMITH & 00.,

-- 118 sreoDd. PTA 147 iitet girt" ti.

SUNDRIES.-WOO fbi. Country Bacon;
12 Kegs Pocked Butter ;
76 bushels Briabt Drtsd Appl.l:
25 " Pea,:has ;

lta) bushels Bed Potatoes;
Itnu Mixed

Just received end for sale by JAP, A FITZEIL,
qi Corner Market aLd Second eta.

_

WRAPPI NO PAPER-3000 reams asst
alzen Rag Wrapping, a anperior article, for iede by

J. R. WELDIN.

MACKEREL.-25 barrels No. 9 Largo Mackerel;
85 xi AS a• " rrc'd orol for

(.13,28) HENRY 11. CILLINS.

GREASE—For Wagons, Drays, Carts, and
Cerloges, receive] and for salo by

1.28 HENRY H. COLLINS.

GUM DROPS—`2OOO lbs. Lemon, Orange,
Vanilla, Roan, Stra*burry, Pine Apple and Banana

Flavura, far mile by RHYMER Et ANDERSON,
Wc.r.l ttr.,,t.

LEMONS -25 Us just received andfor sale
by &RYMER 'a. ANDERSON,

j 24Y No. &) Wood boot.

BLACK CRAPE VEILS—Of eraek size
and quality—very cheap, at FloruNE'S

ap2O 77 MralcetarreaL

ONLY $750 for a Dwelling Howse of four
rooms, a largo Lot of grotind, fruit trees, etc., pima.

anti), situated in South Pittsburgh, on the point of Mount
Washington, immediatly opposite Smithfield street, will be

sold on easy terms, by S. CUTE" ItERT ,fr SON,
51 sisrket street.

$5OO Fora cottage house of three room.
and kitchen, onGray's Road, bonth Pitts-

burgh. Torras easy. S. CUTHISEAT SON,
Iyd7 bl Market street

A DWELLING HOUSE on Third Btreht
for rent. 8. CUTHBERT & EON,

street%

CORKS FOR PRESERVE JARS—An im•
memo stock on hand, of the only CORK 111ANUFAC

TORY in the city—No. 76 Smithßeld street.
jyls OFERINOWN

RYE FLOUR.--2 bbls. fresh gr,u_nd Ry ,
Slow,receives andfor Ealo by

JAMES A. FETZF.II,
Corner Market and First streets

QTEAM MILL, STEAM MILL-,For Sale,
A Grist Mill all complete in good naming ardor, 8

run ofstoup, smut machine, a corn nod cob cracker, etc.
Also, adwelling house of 4rooms, a large stable and 2 lots

of ground, situate In gouth Pittsburgh, will be cold at a
ba a.Mann Atßox,

ma§ , Mao Quest.

E. P. Til/EPEDLpTosi ei BIRO ,

iiiPORTERS OP

VINES, BRANDIES, &C.,
AL9'J DEALI-: IN

FINE OLD waatilitiys,
NO. 5, NORTLI FRONT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

GO AND SEE

GEORGE P. WERTZ'S
First Preiniutta 9ttad Factor, 9

OURNIIR TIIIIID AND MARKET TS., EITTSIIIiiO H.

rrinosE WISHING TO FURNISH THEIR
_AL Holm:, with VENITIAN BLINDS, of the most el:qui.

site and elaborate finish, will find it to their intereap to give
ow a call before purchasing elsewhere. My work it, got op
by the best mechanics (not appre 12t1CH) Ilvery attention is

given to the wants of cnntomers. l'rkes lon. All work
warranted. No. 72 TLUIRD Street, Pitt.4-dlrcli.

DAVID IL WILLIAMS,
(-11VIL ENGINEER AND CONTRAC'I'JP.

F:mt TH& vio ,:evori OF (JAB WORKS, f. iy„.,

.4,,ri,rd and upvrardv, had for Heating Building,,
private, by Steam, Hot Watcr or Fraruact.s.

ms-S:lyta PITT.O3:I P.O P.'

CARTVVIIIIIGEAT &t WOUNIGi,
(Succr,sto-rt to J6hr, (ALnllurioht,)

rtiTANUFACTURERS AND 111POIITERS
15.2,_ of Pocket, and Pablo Cutler), Ellr2,ic•l and 1 1 -au

tat Instrumente, Guns, £1.0t.,1.3, Tackta,No. e.s
l,tWood street. They giro apectal attenon the ut.uu

ug of Trnsie% Supporter o, an.l airtett
ith nauetnality and despatch. ,1,17

EdIITOIERCOOK, iii1S CREAERW Af. CO.
(Succassoaa TO HUFFMAN, )I'Ca.lo:lti C0.,)

FORW.A.RDING .A NI) COMMISSION
MFROHANTS, Wholesale 'Rollers in Produ.. ,!", Plonr

and Wool, No. 114 Second stre•rt, Pittsburgh, P..
a InnENCY: a:

Joseph P. •;

Fentz.n Bros.,
U. Child! A Co., •• 'k.)ornell .t Burney, Iklciino- ,•:
Bagnley, Cosgrove " Carrot t..7l•Nrtin,Plill•-•...icii.'w.,
McCandlems, Means .5. Co " .lame=, •n t, °.111. , e.,.
G. W. Smith, L Co. " Wec--)r L Craharn,
goo. Td..t L. Hord:Cincinnati aerling A •`

A. B. Fenton 4: "Yard, C lmor„ ,
"

11101!if

dpringer lierbangh,
Pittebnrgh ,

W. 11. mou

W MeGE E
• 51r,1tcanNT TAILURfs,

Donlon In Ready Made Clothing and Gentlemiqfd Fa.
ing Gonda, corner of Federal sir,es and .11.artot 8,-{nare A' le
glieny City, Pa. JA'2:lv

tkRBLE ! MARBLE 9!
Jomot ovcia.noo

HAS A ISRAUTIYUL szuserioti

MON NTS, GRAVE STONI4;'S
Enclognreg, Pow 444.1., Zia-

The publicare respN:tfutly invitzsl to ezikuli iyo.r

PeaC-613 tow, and crerk r.+ acted
.:,?. 256 I,ll+a '77 PTIO:;;?.

pDINT BOX FACTORY,-
BUSHA tIIITZEsiEIOELP

Manufacture to order, BOXES suitable for 3T..1 Candler,
liardwart , and Variety GaAs, ete,

Wk. Ordera nromutly tilled.
Liskal DALMELL... J LHIlb P.. th.t.n1)17.0

ROBERT DALZELL & CO., NVEolesale
G;arers, Oommimionend Ft,r7:arding :lierel.anti acd

lhaleri Predece find Pittzbcro N,,.
Lii.tartv rf,ter,rtt• Pa. •••••‘'.411

4.7iIII.:NI'LURE, Fop, oAsji.
A Pall

PittArav,h manniactnroo PCILNITURk. I, ern brEk•AL,..;
BUREAUX, _ _ _

BOOK CAt3/tS,
WARD ROBES,

And every article needed In a well fartdahed dwdiicl, as
well as a spledid assortment of

OFFICE FURNITURE,
Constantly oe hand and made toorder. Aa the only terms
au which business 13 done at this establishment is for CASH.
Prices are made accordingly. Persona in want of anything
in the above tine, would be advantaged by milling at

HAORINTIII R IItWIN'S,
No, 103 Smithfield street, telow Fifth.

J. D. nosasaa,
Jaw X Tarr &

OUNDRY IRON.-8C tons, for sale by
10) HENRY H. COLLINS.

VORRENT—Athree story Dwelling House
on Third street-4200 per year.

S.OUTEMBT BON,
Beal itelato egeata, 51 Marketat.

DR. R. A. WILSON'S
Tonic, Cathartic, and Anti-Dyspeptic

PILLS,
PRBPABED AND SOLD BY

B. L. FAUNESTOCK & CO.,

WHOLESALE DINJGGISTS,

N. 60 corner of Wood and Fourth Strata,

P ILOLI, PENN'A.

S AN EFFICIENT, safe and convenient
cat. tirtic and anti-dyspeptic medicine, theee

P ore in,oiortlended to the public by the t rmor propri-
t,.r, (Plt. WLLSOI ,I,) with a conildence such as a long con-

r a,. -land c-ireful trial of them in an amplepractice war

:.lu their operation as a cathartic, they influence
t le 2110 t ory and lo3s ihe secerning power of the bowels
ac; ;tithe , combination in common use.

10. N ie—Th,y ogre with the most delicate stom-
ach, removing 1141:8;33 pole, and debility from that organ,

thi.-mgh It Import tone and vigor to the whole syst'hm.
AN ANTLPYSPEPTIC--They neutralize and WWI,

rut ; the fiirmution of acid!, check fermentation, and pre•
t yliminatiim of g-ti..tes from the food in the stomach,

diT•ct c 'nisi nets of chemical action,—,,n action
r; h. • e Girt in the hunin stomach. From

I the l'Ols, per,oto taking them may
ei.i a free, [nit and natural evacuation of the bowels,
will -et pain, nansea. or general debility, or that dia-
,z,„1,..„ euttivaneeta—the usual effects which at

h ..r f, Pow the u•,of other pruges„
CERTIFICATES.

F.r .r ~/ from H. P'. Furntworth rf• Co, Drayaitts,
Tennessee, January 7,16CS. •

;, etuisteriLs t store the fzst to In-
, .: !;. Adam: File here many y• ar9 ago.
; ri.•• ~“‘r in this mertot Ne ace uo

r it: our own and secured for them a I.i? b
by cur recommeudatikmt. Yours, truly,

I-I F. FARNESWORTII & CO.
Extra,: of a liner from G. W. Irwin, Nashville, Tennerst:,,

Raritan,/ 15. 18.59.
:3 L. FAilNKdiOil: a Co—Dear Sir: I have aeon

ltr. It V.IILOC:3 Pills used for the agile with good effect;
I have n.;ed teen myaidf, and t...elievo them to bo the beat
Pill iu use [ have no doubt thry will cure many ot,-er

when properly need, anti I cheer:ally recommend
:him to tic ,. Revectfully. young,

0. W. IRWIN.
Pn:m Mat. Hopkins, ;ate. Canal anataissicner.

Pa January H, I=sB—Dear Doctor: I have
•ti ng ',our '`.Lutz-Dyspeptic" Pills, when occasioned

.1. for rria -1 y .ers, and can truthfully say that I have
any tur,hcinA equal to them In relieving me

fille.a,oun of the stomach and head. They have never
~Pe I t.. rid!. re me from headache, and have always left

:,.y eyot•ad ut t i tror C.:41,1410a they found it. I must conil•
;c:;inmen.l!. our 1.111. i as a safe and highly valuable

reed clue. Wry respectfully, etc.,
1.1: 11.. Annie 11.W):t. WTI. HOPKINS.

Bla ,d,nore, Esq., Treasurer of Alleglitny Co., fa
a P. A. Wu_uttt rzir : I have been using your

lot'', nod 40 1.ccldedly nay they are the beet Pill
th,t I 11.1,)i y knowledge of. I first used them

Birk lI—AP-eh," with which 1 acittared beyond
1 happy t t.y, that they entirely enrod me. 6lnce

h..... I It; t 111:1.11 an a iquilly medicine: It I am bilious, or
0,111.1.1 g 1 I require medic ne, I take
rm 71. • ito'y ate !!!) medicine, and have been for

Fh•te. nLAUR MORE.
,lai.uary 1.186e.

Hear Dr. licy.ter
J. FP it:, xISSOCE...t hove had considerable
the uee C.l the e-ctrsortiinary Pill compounded

hp llr. ,t Adana,' Wtiron, of wnich yuu are now the
have oft:u fdlt their benign influenceIn my own

cdso fd • odr .1.111L.:10," art,ing from a disordered con
ditmi f ,torotch I havo likewise procrlhad them for

;r , rnirranta" and oth4r Isms 01 heal.
•p• od,uh e do? z.ngtvci anti it citable condition ot the
tr t.: 1..f.• t.f which :Loy tilit3ll)

Lou„? ent.t,dy tree ,romany griping tendoncy.
I 1,gad.! very valuable Pill, and one that purges
,ct.hon: at all , Yours truly, •

(I 14-0 SVuod attset.
h Nl3r IrdiS Jylrlydar.v

THE GREATEST
-14 k -ft

(14 DISCOVERY
; OF THE AGE.

of i;., :ia.-bury, lute diseuv•
r rant ,r• A) eqdo 3 roniedy

iL,yery lind of ilantar,
'...,= uOiVN TO A COMMON

PINIPI,M
Ile- lap) ; it Ii itvtir rlrtza tit7tittireia And 116Ver

.-1 r. 1,3 tharttli&r 'nurunr.) He has
Low 11, ,na,miniura uv 9r ozo Itrintireti certifteate3 or Ste

all . , .

.n.r,,1471141,f4t• 44. co core 9 1111r3ing or month,
torc. I,ot t.. .r 4'.... V-414 R'•yt•.t kllta. of Pimples

112.-4 (I.e. ;.yet...ta
,:. the

..
t.I C :11h:worst

nr,:tl:,,, -a • w._nantal

I.ttl, e; ,1,, ,itt.,,',3,1 to nut., rcaL ,,ltig :t Chi. =9C±B^

to care N.rrep: turd
ruu.Ang ute,rg

12 of the
to ^❑re the ,erTO.

Or 1-I,lx, ro
!ff1=1!1!!M21:3=E:1it,the ;11.3

re-a••i
e 4. nt taptbeaare tr, crust-, nalt-ttht.am.

4'4;0 c:lre tit.; `.`7l,T'al rte.^. 01 tctoftila.
.-rota tua Ilrat bottle, and

wro n 1:1.9Fib.7711 qu Fin ti ty iS taken.
ROXBURY, .14A .!13r

1.1,R roputot!on of fly, Medleal 'Discovery,
tt cutinu ,I 1 hnr.org. is eo well esbllished, by tho
unanhni,u,b co 0., of all `..7110 havo .Tur used IC, that I need
not say snirthinz the subject, O.A this most skilful physi-
cians 0r..1 too to the country Are nri-

s•!,'Hlons in its
n pro:.,qting the .)i..,-..dimelDizcorary to your nottcn, I do

with A :till knowleli -e (4 the c-ararivo power. In relieving
41', LA caring moat of thoss diiioases in which yon are 1111

r.cy liable. Thst most oicrticieting d..r.Paso to en
atrs.ctioiiis in,thrr,

FFE.FINO ::OR, MOUTH,
h.; 1r ywar own temper is rex:prod t

Itz ,we0t•, ..,1, and your babe from short and fretful
nap, calm r : t.nd the M....Meld DISCO :0

: boccrucn of bleanp; to yiJur iiri;.band and

E,l d rime..ed IPQP3 Of
C A N l'. It

DY3PEP2IA,
which atibg cf tth, h; than to rzta

t _ _ _

KIDNEYS,
Lr..aring a aLLlng. goro, fos!u3. and <,ll indiffart•tire. *v::43 t;

car • 4 Of yollt fHPIII3.
riar stoulat-h is - -

?:AV; AND INFLAMED,
too.: ,11.tro!d, a you, aid YOu can only tick° certain:

iodc, end et a ci that your By.tam does not got half tho
nouriohmir,t it ck,Ltlkiu; an thoocrimonoun fluid of the canker
-:dais up , th.,d your coraph.xion lozen ita bloom and be.

to ~nd 3 oar beet day to gone. For
t, of ri nra! :nom your 65' att.La become:llooz°andflabby,

and th.• your body bocA_me related. Then follow n
LEM)! ,-,f Wttal. too MC:.PCIII DIOOk:Vry fa poculiarly
r.thr, ,t U

C; U
c.; the h041., pain in the Shill, weal -mess of the

iviZIC , F;.l Ltur.ll of the teach. pale or the hip Joint when yon
yts, ,if the mon eacra•

tht,
P L

thot.randa of poor cornea Ere 5131ftnir,g Iran)

614 ;111;I away a talserrthle life, and their next
door nnlall'oc+r do-;:s net llnvw tie clitwo. I wish to impreso

nand thai; goad old pvto`..ertt, "An ounce of proven•
tt•- , than mound of cure." Inthe

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
yet. be th t p.e,Tentative end the care, withWe great
Cr' qoott qnallty,t.t:..stit rill n9:07, mador ouycirenmatances,
dt}cu nny

Cangc.. 0! eat.: 4":0: the he-31: youcan got
enough or it.

raa—Acinl7,a one tetlf., dpeonfal pVt. day—-
;idollrOn over ten yeftc. ,p3or,fnl—Children from fire
t, .•

, toe. e-;,-0:1(111.. Ao 110 dirt‘CtionaCan be tsppll•
dortiCiont t opornto ou Ito

"'"; Zeuiy,
PONCA niNNEDY.

Dr. 1F;O. 11. HZYSEII,
i.•1.1 Pitmborgh,

HEAD

G I 1/4--9y HAIR,
CosiLtEdeB.ely Preserved

TO Tl 4 E Z“, ,til A TINT AGE.

who ?het i.,:ray would not have it mitered to Its
forme: relor, is bald, tut vefuld have fhe growth restored,
or troubled witf, ilandiuff and itching but would have It
removed, ur rriabiel with lizrofula, cicala bead or other 1
cruptizieg, but eel, or with eck headache,
(tiourelam,) but would be cared. it will also remove all

tram ;to far- and vttz. Pref. Wood's Hair Res-to-
eti,a ;till do ail tail, circular and the following:

Atts Anson, Novembor 6, 1856.
P.:. 2. (1. J. :—I have hoard much WEI of

etTecf., of your Hair Lte:teiative, but having
',Neu cheated Ly quackery and quack nostrums,

sale d 3 kc.., I we, dlSpf.l.i.d to place your Ileatorativo in
the same utt,goty with the amuse:id and une loudly tram.
pond quack until I 111-1 y,nt I. 7- PIICZI county
a.,;:a month , since, when ;amgave me such 6.2511r£1111)(3 ea
loducf d the trial of your itastorathe in my family—first by
my dual wife, whose hair had Lecomo very thin and en
t.coly white, sad before c.r.2.ausfang one of ycur largo hoz-
Lbw, her hair was restored nrarly to its original beautiful
brott ,r, coMr, end had thickened and h,7,:aome beautiful and
glossy upon, and enttrelytovcv the head; she continues to
am it, not simply because cf its beans lying effects upon
the hair, hut because of its hruithful influence upon the
head and mind. ()there of my lustily and friendsareusing
your Restorative.'with the hannizat &octet hnrefore, my
akeytirtun and doubts in iefirence to its character nod
vain., are entirely removed; I can and do and most coy'-

die!; eontidentially recommend its use by till who
lave their hair restored from wets° or {ray (by ratt-

u or age,) U> ertglant color and Uautyenu by

all youngpanne woo would have their hair beautiful and
glossy. Very truly and gratefully yearn,

&OW:ACV MANN.
PIII3.TD WOOD: It was a long time atter I !zaw'Yort at

Blifteld before I got the bottle of Restorative for which
you gave m. en 0. -,r unon your agent in Detroit, and when
I got itwe concluded to try it on Tire. Mann's hair, us the
curoet test rf its power. It bus done all that you assured
me it would do; and others cf my family and friends,
having witneeeed its effects, soonew usitis andrecommend.
ing its nee to others ea entitled tothe higikst oonsideration
youclaim for lt.

Again, very resrpeetfully and truly, yours,
SOLOMON MANN.

0£2,1,11,4 „1.11,, June 28,1862.r
~.I have used Prof. O.J. Wood's Hair estorativo, and have

admired its uonderfal effects. Ify hair was becoming, as I
thought, prematurely gray, but by the use of his Ilestora-
tiro it has resumed its original color,and, I have 111) doubt,
permanently to. S. 811.13558, ez-Benator, U. S.

O. J. WOOD h CO., Proprietors, 312 Broadway, N.Y., (in
the great N. Y.Wire Railing Establishment) and 13.4 Market
street, St.Louis, Mo.

Bold by DB, QUO. IL KRIM No. 140 Woc4otideamdaw And 'oldby all good Dregiits.

r o: I

-n *nth Cr

Ut ~ r l ,

IL M. CARGO & CO.,
Photographersand Axabrotypists,

NEW YORK GALLERY,
No. 21 111th atroet, and

SUNBEAM GALLERY,
EL W. cor. of Market erect and Diamond, Pittabtirgn

MOM TO SUIT ALL. myl9lf4B

ROGERS'
NEW DAGUEP.REAN AND AMBROTYP:iiI

AZ? AND LaDir-IdGll2
GAL 7

1113"-.Td EITEL-T,I7:ST;ARLYOPPOSTES TED POST•OFFIC/i,

F1C1UT,17.3 all the various atylea, is
eati warranted tkl plz -zY.I, at realanablo ram.

Sick or rhresr,r4 r,cnons tnl:en at their rn.fdeutha.

A .',EBEQT Y P S
A DEAUTIEUid AND DURABLE PICTURE

WARaANTED, CAN nr: HAD AS LOW

Al 3 AT ANY EMST CLA93 ESTABLISHMENT

hd THE COENTRY, AT
Vi 11, , s'r•arch street

AMBROTYPES.-A BEAUTIFUL AND DURA-
BLE PlCTURE—warranted—can be had as low ac

at any lirst class establishment in the country, at
Jy3l:lw WALL'S, Fourth street.

Removed to `2ll Fifth Street.
fIARGO & CO.'S PHOTOGRAPIIIC AND

AMBROTITE GALLERY hag hoen removed from
'6 Fourth etreet, to N.3, n FhP3 rtreet, near Marks:.

Theii.rot,mg hsrit,z, 1:33nLudt ~.:pocialtv for aid purpoae,
with three tong 6t ,,, aro n3: sur,,aguri in the city for
comfort, Conver.ixxe and .3icadirric , in artat7igin3.3at.

fig- Cur of Iri,nd Prll at,::ay and Coma Wlahing aa-

prrfor likenetmoa, are ta,ltod ilecoption Roam
and Bpociraezo on the ground door, ap7

iTuT ON SALES.

DAILY SALES AT N0.54 FIFTH ST.,
At the new Commercial Sales -'ooln3, No. 54, Fifth

street, every week day, are held t.ebli.„ inlea ofgoods in all
variety, suited for the trcdc , sad consumers, from a lorgo
stock which ir, consm..cly r,.1,1,•!...ihed with fresh consigr.-
tuents, that moot i I

AT -.10 A. M.,
Dry G00.1,= ft...11,2y comprising nearly everything
needi-1 in the lin, 10. ;L:,rtonal and family ace.'table cut-
lery; hardware; cl„:.thirrii. 010(..Z; Isdies ware,

AT *.;F. 74,,
lonsehold tch r(... new and second-hand;

hod .3 sad I,eddinr,; iron clone China hare;
Ut,S32;; oc-rio,,

A': 7 P. Pd.,
article:!: ; Jawelry; musical Inatrn,

Ilivntl; guns; ciotLing; dry „tr.:xis, brats r,a4 shoes. book
I P. 31. DAUS, AULt.9

CA It ii,E A.GES
Sevelity-Five e^ rind Second-Hand

Cit RIC! A ".0 b_<;7-- AND BUGGIES-,
LIAL-.1 AT

ii Ti.; s iiEPOSITOI/Y,,
T!•0 MILE IL U'; ,

NEAR I.A Vi ItENCEVILLE.
FRICIE ()FFIZRS FOR SALE

r,aror.abla
nae anrol troe•tt I'AZ D47. L.: net:pod-hand El_

Buggies 'mule by Wornm, Imilttdelphia, roma buF httTo
tiaco. Also, twelit)-071e r^tr mado in ray own chap,
from the very heat pgrctr.p,ed lo Er.3torn market.
A line lot of 'Pratt-11.g {Yawnsowl groonti•hancL Akio,
o lot of Weitena. Li, la, Germantown Wagons,
term, Wa,rent l'hattotto, seats for

1;:,1-3011?. 'AV, tit tlt,,,n tuate, 'lna the other
w make.la.. ::;,thica, one made by Mr. it.

todgerr, Palledelt.hta rt.f. ....3 common Et...7,3t0n, suitable
for atartt,ti'titt-Jr-a.,lba‘r 1!!...t 3211 timreff, that
tto can make It to th, lotr-wighinir to par-
rlat-ta, r sl Vt, bin",

The eat=i,llshuivot do city, Ito FaMsiat
qurkihrui Lir,e,+; 07,_,Lcy tan oalnotoa.

w!TITI.!

WUkit CiP.-1
IrIANIJFACTUREZ9 DF•

CAR,R,IAGES,
00.KAWAYS, i:TLqiNs At:D mAnalio

N.. D 7 Pbun street, PITTSBURGH, PA
4bir- All work warronted to Ls oi• the b3ot mat Lela and

workultanthip myl2-.lydla

JOHN W. l.:4 ICALitTiIY,
:P 0 111 It I

wILL AT i'Ni) THE POSTIN9
and DT.23T;tIF.L 7 i , • e".• all Ittada of

PILLS FOP. C,,NC ••-• nit
ctrattraL,J.t.•...ni, • dia• Takll, telograph, othct •

..t-^—.l:fectANi !i• at to, :Vornir_g Yolt, willreecho'
r-1-T

S T Q, N E &C©.
GLASS PATENTED

PRESERVING JARS.
Fur prz,gorvlnTi all I:raLlii ~f reel: Fraitl, Vozotat,lee, Minoe

Oyetere, and E.:del:eh iit•righnrl3 articles mantasa
tnred and for sale by LTA ',IS A CU, Noa. 109
WA 'f lilt and 40 .•1,.;i1" . t ,T Pittsburgh, Pa.

r.-rif,t • ,f fruit in a fresh condi-
Lwa, coasieta it, havit:g a•li:e,ialy heated when coaled

and In expallii, m,y may be is tho
vensel, BO that when t he fruit cecli, ii will form a-vacuum.

The nndersi, ,me..l hqvlnz r.rormi ..d Vie right to minufac-
turo these Jame, iesp.ctlnDe call the Lit:Written of dealers
and others to them.

The great supert.lrity cf o-,73! any other inbetance
f'r the preserratiya etc , etc. is 90 well hiIOWP...
that any comments up..rt it c:e ntireiy unnecessary, and
the proprietors feel c:nfid,nt tipm any oue, after having
once seen these Jars, will never beinduced to use any other
For sale wholesale and retail by

C-CIiaItiGHAITS I; CO.,
:So. 100 Water street.

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MILL
AND

SMELTING WORKS

PARK M'CURDY COGy
WANUFACTUREEIS OF SHEATHING,
17.1. Brazioro' and Bolt C.)ppor, PrEased Copps: Bottoms.

itnisud Etill Bottoms, Spotter :lioldor, , also importorn and
doalers in Motaln, Who, &c. Constantly
on ha..,d, Tiumen's Machines and 71, m15. Warohougo,No.l4.9
First, and 120 8e001:11i Rtrs t, Pitcsi,drgh, ra. Special orders
of Coppor cat to any clodired pattern. rny29:1ydbw

1%/ILITARY ENCAMPMENT
STATE OF PENNS FL A&L4.

LLECCTIVI: CFA t
IlaniAburg, JUDO S, 1858.

It La hereby ord.:,red, that ;, "Camp of Instruction" bo
held at Williananport, Lyeorning county, Pennsylvanin, the
p:ceent year, and the AclJntaot General of the Common-
wealth in directed to fix the time thereof—to tuke charge of
the arrangements—to attend In r.rai,n, and to jgr ale the
necteesary orders to the entwal titaff, and other MlLitary
olIlce:a of the Commonwealth in relation to the name.

WM. P. PACKCH, Commander-in-Chief.

AATITIANT Giyiraza's OPTICZ,
Liacrinburg, Jan° 3,1868.

In obedience to-the above miler from Ilead-goortere, a
"Camp of Instruction will held at

coming county, Pennsylvania, cninniencing at I i et., on
Tuesday, the 7t➢t tiny trffsoptentber, 1858,
To continue until SATIPIDAY, t 1 = i lth day of said month,
at 11 ai , of sold day, to be c wad:imam."

I. This Encampment is IlltendUl to inclado th,o uniform-
ed companies thromihout tau duet--, who are eatneoltly re-
quested to be in prompt att,ed. ,nc.s.

11. The Major Generals, ii.t.tedier G.50 ,31'&13, andBrigade
Inopoctors of the severe; eivi+Seas and brigades, aro req tired
to report to my °nice av Coon a 7 poesildc, companWe
and field officers will he is e.:•torilauce from their rerspectivo
ctmonands—with tho aurnh -r of moo in oa-di company, the
ne.ria.m of the Captain., and their Pete Ofilco addreas.

lIL The Aide-de-C0m,...._3:3d 01:011of the Grand
Staff of the Commander-,n Cann' are ordered to be in at-
tendonco, armed and equipped in fall panda dream.

IV. All wmpaales la at,endatm-t are required to bring
with them all teutt and camp equipage they inny have).

V. The Brigade Ine.:ie ,tors, of entry lirliatle, will repin't
lit once to my etude, what equipage. :A.:ma-lug to tho Blab
is in the limits of their comersil

VL The Major Genova! of r.he FleTenth Disbion, Gen.D.
it. Jackman, shill he the senior oliictr on duty, and ho b
hereby charged with the tincandlati arrangements for said
Encampment, and Is ordered to repirt to this offico4:r fur-
ther inatsuctiona. erd, c of tooCommandor-in-Chief.

i:I,W 12; C WILSON,
1010 Actintaat o4.rai of Pennsylvania.

TMPORT INT TO BU YERS.—We have
j new placal upca 'ha CJllator a lot of SOILED GAIT-
haS and SEIOES, which tic a&rcnvi.p. Call and exa>..
tca them. All kinds of suinmAr wear selling at the EiloMt
reasonable prices. 31:-,:es' Usitera, Lick anteeloreol, with
and mt nant )20dB, low. Lall:irea's Fancy 'Shoes, of the. .
rw'Vegt stylus. Wo have f,w Men'a l'atoat Leather

acr, utlllug gzeltiy pr;cor..
;41t*PI:Z913 ACti ER. a CO,

',lO N. 17 to.ftb ,tre-t, near Market.
LEE BILL of Ale:crown, Justices of the

'Peace, and Constables, n. der the Act of April 18th,
807, printed and for ahlt, by Pente%r Ve.SaudlA ta l;iilenNe're,

Non. 31. 33. anei 35 Marketarea t.

500 000 EN VELOPES, Buff and Ca-
y, judt rezewed arta fur rale of

ths Stallotery Store of NV, S. HAVEN,
to2Z Corns: Martet and Fecancl streets.

BiIOUNT WASHINGTOI.3.—For .Bale—A
comfortable two tny frame dwelling' honac fone'

rooms, with a largo lot of gronudl, trait and shade trees,.
flowers, &c., a good cittcrn, with pump, in the kltchon, &c.,
pealing fence, &ammo on Sycamore street, Iltormt Washing-,
ton. S. etiIIIDERX & SON, ,

• eS sTArlcet utreet.

RARE CHANCE FOR A HOME--Only
000, halfis hand, kallatico on time. for aCottage

Howie oItra3 rooms; and liticiica, with a lot of 30 lest front by
140 dew, pe arbor, paacb, plain, and Ii!IU{10 tress, with
„man fru ; s e'c., sittnts in Et:nth Pittsburgh, on (limp
110ad, no; dr from the Blonongatiela Bridge.
jyl7 B. CIITIIIttiRT & 80N, 51 Marltot et.

FIRE CRACKERS-3CO boxes No. 1 iaold
Chop,,lnnt rarefy:A en,: for Fab) by

AtiDERSON,
S prod ntrsot.

-VOtt RENT—A two story frame Dwelling
House, of6 roc ma, sitqats on Perinh a treet, near Martket. Rent $l6O per year, and teer.nt pay water rent.

jyal S. UTITIIBRRT & SuN, 61 Market at.
-

.A.NYP.III:SON having a comfortable two
story Dwelling Honee, cf o or 6 rooms, situate in n

good neighborhood in the city. Price, from $l.OOO to s'2ooo,
can hear ofa en- sterner, by applying a. our °like, el market
etreet. S. CICHTE.S.T t SON,

35'31 rwli F-to)o Azent9.

wEAR NEW SIIOES, when you can buy
them so chop at the "P ,opt,"a cO Etore," No. 17

Fifth street, near Market.
SEMLER 8110E4, of every ticErlptio.n, can now to

bought at exceedingly low prices.
LADIES' SOILED SHOES and GAITERS sold at a gres

reduction.
MISSES' GAITERS, cheaper than ever—for 8714 c to $l.
BOYS' and YOU H'S Can, for S 2 cents.
A goodassertitcut of O.6.RPET BAGS on hand.
37tt DUBENB4OREII,_,t CO,


